
spent last Sunday the guests of
OUR COUNTY . . . J WON HESITATE TO

TALK F(W PUBLICATION.

BUT IT IS NOT A DISGRACE TO
BE SICK.

bridge across Evans creek. Their
first one was washed out last week.

A very pleasant surprise party
was given to the young folks of the
saw mill last Saturday night. Ex-
cellent music was furnished by
John Hills, Harm Moore and Robt.
Wakeman and dancing was in-

dulged in until twelve o'clock,when
they all departed for home more
than pleased with the evening's en-

tertainment. Those present were :

Misses Maggie and Mary Ilillis,
Lola, Annie and Nellie Herriott,
Clara Eachus and Mrs. Z. D.Hyde,
Messrs. Geo. Scott Win. Ilillis,
Miles Carter, Wm. Wilcox, Tom,
Ed. and Geo. Herriott, Z. Hyde, W.
0. Jones and Frank Cochran.

Yet Some Suffer in Silence and will not Open the
Matter to their Physician even.

YOU CAN BE BRIGHT EYED AND HAPPY,

LET LOOSE HIS LATIN.

It Waa a Llttlo Rich for the Object o
' 111 Iteninrl But It Won.

A servant girl was washing the front
wjndows and steps of a house on High
street west the other afternoon when
she suddenly heard a voice at her elbow
saying:

"Juliet didn't clean indows, but she
wouldn't have been any Ihc less a lady
for so doing. A lady t' the manor born

if you please is a lady
under all circuniKtancCH."

She looked at him as she wrung out
the cloth iu a pail of clean water, but
made no reply.

"Seedy genteel is the verdict, my a,

anil it exactly hits the ease.
Thai's me. l!een traveling on my tip-

pers of late, you luiow. X. C. in capita!
letters, which means no cash. No
c.ish no banker no diamond-se- t pros-
pects ahead. All I have is my charac-
ter for ir.dusiry, inlegrity and love for
the human raw. Savoy, my princess?"

She rubbed up and down and cross-
wise with her cloth, but did not even
look at him.

"Case is just this," he continued, as
he sat down on the railing and removed
his hat to wijh? his brow. "I struck Chi-

cago a year ago from St. Louis.
to find something soothing lien

something to sort o' lull my weary sou!
into a state if calm repose. Ever beei!
in Chicago?"

She was ready tt) wring out the cloth
again, ami she soused it tipand down in
the water and had no word of reply.

"I Vaut ifnl city." i:e went on, "but the
inhabitants t hcvof are inclined to be

hear the story told by Mrs. Frank Murray,as follows:
Mrs. Frank Murray, who resides near

Ogdcnsburg, --N . Y., says : " I am 46 years of
age, and for a number of years resided in
1 rcscott, Out. We moved over here sometime ago and have worked this farm since.It w what is known as the Ferguson Farmand is about nx milesout fromthecity. Mrhusband u now working in Ogdensburg athis trade, that of a stone mason, while mjchildren and myself carry on the farm."I have been a great sufferer from sick
headache, which would generally come onabout evening, and I would le completely
prostrated not even able to lift mv hand or
help myself many way. These spells would
hist for about 24 hcurs, and would leave me

From the A'ugget, Chehalit, H'tuA.
The neighbors railed her a walking corpse.

For fifteen years she hud suffered from Ions

of blood and dropsy. She had not the
etrcagth to stand ulonc. She had spent
thousands of dollars with the doctors and
had been unable to find relief. Her case
wa considered hopeless.

That is the experience of Mrs. C. Reed, a
well-know- n ludy of this city.

A Saffffrl reporter culled upon her at her
home last Tuesday. She was willing to be
interviewed, she said, if she could be the
means of pointing out to other unfortunates
the way to recovery and good health.

" It has lh-e- over fifteen years since the
mnhuly nwrted itself." said Mrs. Heed.
"Since then, until within the lnt few
months. I never knew what it was to be well
fir n silicic day. I could not sleep. My
appetite went nway ami I !"-ai- ; to lose flesh.
This continued for yean.. I U'l-mi- s o weak
I could not wait 111.011 nivadf. I li.nl 10 lmve
the help of others to dress and undress, even
to walk from one room tonnother. I lost all
my strength. In addition, I had dropsy of
me uiuuu. .11 y limns were swollen, ana
nothing I could do veined to afford me re-
lief. The doctors suid I must take iron to
strengthen ami invigorate my blood. I took
iron-;-to- ok it by the bottle and bv the box :
took it morning, noon and night. Put it did
no good, and I had finally lost all hope.' At last I saw an account of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pule People. I thought this
fitted my ease exactly and I tried to get some
of the pills. They were not kept at the
drugstores here, ana I had to send to Olvm-pi- a.

They came finally, however. I beganto take them and experienced relief immedi
ately. 1 sent lor two more boxes to the Dr.
Williams' Company at Scbenectadv, X. Y.,and by the time I had taken them f felt like
a new woman. I have been taking them
occasionally since then.

" It was two years seo that I began to use
Dr. Williams Pink Pills. I was sixtv rears
of age then, and had not been able to'do myhousework for many years. Now I am able
to care for myself, to ao my own work, and I
can walk long distances without being espe--
UJU1T IKUUCU." I think my cure is a marvelous one. and
is due entirely to the Pink Pills for Pale
People. Without them I fear I should have
been dead before now.

"Since my cure has become known the
Orugirists here have always kept the pills,and I do not have to send awav tor them anv
more. 1 have recommended them to several
of my neighbors, and 1 know that they have
done much good in more than one case simi.
1" lo my own."
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Mr. Knotts and family.
Mrs. . Coin p ton, who ha6 for

some time been stoping with her
daughter, Mrs. Birdsey, returned to
her home at Brownsboro.

School is progressing nicely, but
the teacher would like to have
more visits from the patrons and
when it's convenient bring a load
of wood.

Pelton Brothers were in the
naighborhood one day last week
gathering up the cattle which they
had bought last fall, preparatory
to driving them to their Eastern
Oregon ranch.

Big Sticky Items.

BY BILL NYE'S ltltOTHEIl.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Owens spent

Saturday night at Wm. Gregory's.
James and Clurin Owins and

their wives visited at Rolin Smith's.
Wm. Gregory and James Ham-

mond are at Gold Hiil prospecting.
Mr. and Mrs. Rolin Smith made

a Hying trip to Phoenix last Satur-
day.

Mrs. F. R. Moore spent several
days in Central Point visiting rela-
tives last week.

W. T. Moire, our able road-maste- r,

has returned homo from
his mountain trip.

Miss Lulu Roberta, of Hie Stickv,
commenced teaching in tho Pankey
district in Sams valley, April (J.

C. R. Mo re, of Central Point,
drove a band of cattle to his dead
inuian rancn last wees and re-

turned home Saturday night.
Jesse Walker, who has been stav-

ing at the Peterson farm for several
weeks feeding a large band of cat-
tle, has gone to Soda springs, near
Alshland.

Mound school house has been
moved to the center of the district
and school commenced Mondav.
April, 13th, with Mae Earhart,
one of our most able instructors, as
teacher.

The Antelope and Big Sticky
boys played a very interesting
game of base ball on the edge of
the desert last bunday, which was
well attended. Next Sunday they
will play at Antelope.

Prospect Items.

BY MINERVA.
Exception was taken to a para-

graph which appeared two weeks
ago from this correspondent. Para-
graph waa to the effect corres-
pondent mistook day of week, go-
ing to post-offic- e n a week day in-
stead of Sunday, the dav mail ar
rives. It was said that 'Ren. Greene.
Eugene Blackford, Ervin McCall,
and Perry Ellis were not there, Miss
Maud Boothhy was working in her
flower garden and Stan. Aiken was
unshaved and that the proceedings
were unusual." Correspondent was
supposed to be under impression, it
was Sunday, .which it was not,
and believing it to be Sunday, con-
sidered it unusual that Miss
Boothbv would be engaged in her
flower garden (as she certainly
would not had it been Sunday,)
and as Mr. Aiken is. rather a neat
man. it was intended to convey the
idea it would be unusual for him to
appear unshaved had it been Sun-

day Correspondent deeply re-

grets that the word crept in which
caused the paragraph to sound like
an insinuation. The people men-
tioned are irreproachable and there
are no grounds on which to base
any insinuation.

George Stockton.

Real Estate Transfers.

Spencer Chllders to Mrs Wm Clark lots S
oiBiu 10 uajaa 53 34 and as in fair- -

view add to Medford $ 3750
Max Muller to N ft Johnson lots 7 and' 8

bill 4 Pnrli arirf m M.lf...sl (00Louise Holmes to Warren O"Holmes w
y, 01 se'4 ana se' j of set of seo 23 and
nwtf of se'i'of see 26 ta .17 r S w 475

Armtnda M Purves to David N Stearns tu
acres tp 38 s r 1 w ... 10O0

Asbury Anderson to C E Nlnlnscr'aa
acres soe 23 tp 3 a r 1 e exchange of
property

C S Sernent to Jauo Epps 12 acres la sro
iv i p 00 s r 1 w 48

Llzzlo LlmHlcv to Nettle B Norrts ai
acres seo l tp 3A r 8 w lUoO

Wurrcn O Holmes adra of estate of Ada
i nounes 10 Louise Holmes lt'O acressec 26 tp 37 a r I o

flinlng Locations.
Mrs S E Martin lopatnil

In sec S tp37 s r2 w. "
J J HoleOIIlbo and J D Purter loenlx.l M.,r..l,

io the Holcombc nod Carter placer la l'leusant
lirch OI91.

C H B.irkdull, G C Steele, W G Draper and II
McLaughlin located Aurll I

quartz claim, AppleuHte dtst
O P Freeze. 8 W Pnrlter Win F,.t,i n i

Johnson locate March at tho Cirund Applegate
(.ihiui m 10 unu rw 100 acres,

prank Bartleu loentoii Mureh u on ,,-- , r
plneer ground in Unlootown dist.wm iselpli located Dec 9, 18W, a placer claimIn tp 85 sec S6 s r 3 w.

Jus H Andrews located March I7 tho .Moun-
tain Hustler in Jackson creek dist.

Cheap Reading Matter.

TnE Medford Mail will bo sent von
weekly just fifty-tw- o times for SI AO

and will furniwh you with tho home and
state news, and for just ton cents more,
when full payment is made in advance
wo send you tho Cincinnati Weekly
Enquirer, also for fiftv-tw- o weeks. Th
Enquirer gives you tho news of tho
world complete, and contains besides a
wealth of matters of llt
and general interest, makiner it trulv
one of tho greatest nowspapers in tho
country. Sample copies of Tho En-
quirer may be had unon callinsr at this
office.

Job printing at Thb Mail gffl.

10 its truth, and the affidavit is here pre-- nt

wated:

Correspondents
Ito cOBRKgPOXDKXTs. All correspondentsre requested to write on one side of the paper

only. This will prevent our the matter
written on tne reverse pages, which must In-

variably be done, and will also prevent many
interesting items from being entirely over
looked. Correspondents who are short on
supplies should notify this office, and we will
promptly lurnisn wnat is needed.

Eagle Poiat Eaglets.
BY A. C. HOWLETT.

Deputy Assessor Grieves has been
around attending to his officia
duties. '

Mr. Huger, of Phoenix, was the
guest of Mr. Newman, of Lower
Butte recently.

Rev. J. P. Moomaw will preach
Jiere next bund ay at J 1 o clock a. m
and 7 :30 p. m.

Mrs. Wm. Holmes, of Centra
Point, was visiting her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Lteo. crown, last week

Mr. Cranston's little child was
badly burned on Wednesday of last
week, from playing with the fire.

Ben Abbeloose and Mr. Mitchel
of Langell valley, started last Fri
day morning, with their cattle, for
Klamath county.

At last accounts, Prof. P. I
Daley was making a marked im
provement, and the prospects are
that he will recover.

J. J. Fryer and daughter, Lelah
went to Ashland on Wednesday o

last wees, iuiss L,eian remained
with her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Miller.

Mr. Hubbs, who has been livin
in the John Daley house, moved
last Monday to live with his son
Frank, on the desert, near the 3y
bee sheep ranch.

Mrs. Little, of Central Point
passed through town on her way to
Big Butte, on Monday of las week
where she is engaged to teach the
summer term of school.

Mr. Marlow, formerly of Salt
creek, but now of Medford, passed
through town Saturday with his
last load. W hue we lose a gooa
citizen Medford is the earner.

Miss Bell Cochran, of Medford
has been visiting her sister, Mrs
Chas. Carney, and the two paid a
visit to your correspondent and
family on 1 hursday cf last week.

Mrs. A. M. Thomas and Mrs
Frver visited Mrs. Martha Brown
and daughter, Mrs. Lemon Charley
on Butte creek last week. They re
port having had a very pleasant
time.

F. Morgan has moved out of the
Thomas house and gone to Klamath
county on a trading expedi
tion tod Mr. Volney Stickle has
rented a part of the house and
moved into it.

Mrs. Thomas, of Klamath, says
she received a letter from her son,
Charles, in which he says if Ehe
don't return soon he will have to
come back to his old home in
Eagle Point, for it is quite lone
some out in that country.

Lee Parsons, formerly of Medford,
but recently of San Jose, Calif., put
m an appearance last Saturday
He reports that times are harder
than ever there, that young men
are glad to work for $20 per month
and board themselves, and scoree
of men are offering to work for
their board and clothes.

Mr. Ditsworth, of Prospect, was
in town last Saturday interviewing
our business men in regard to the
new road from here to his part of
the country. He reports that they
are setting the grade stakes and
pushing the work right along. He
thinks that a road can be made so
that, with a light vehicle, a man
can drive on a trot most of the way.

The members of, the good, old
democratic party met at this place
last Saturday and held their pri
mary. I hey had a very quiet and
harmonious meeting. Brother John
Ashpole was named as chairman
and b. B. Holmes as secretary
Adelbert Turrel and S. B. Holmes
were chosen as delegates to attend
the county convention. James Bell,
of Brownsboro, was in attendance
and took an active part in the pro
ceedings ox the meeting.

Evans Creek Events.

BY GESEVA.
A. T. Holt, the popular clerk of

Wirner spent bunday in Medford.
Frank Cochran, of Central Point,

is employd in Wm. Herriott's saw
mill.

Quite a crowd of our young
people expect to spend the first of
May on Applegate.

W. S. Eachus and E. Dver are
hauling lumber from the saw mill
to Woodville these days.

Miss Minnie Robinson returned to
the Ashland normal Mondav after
a visit with her parents at Wimer.

Miss Lola Herriott started Tues-
day for Applegate. She will spend
a week or so in visiting friends and
relatives there.

Prof. T. H. B. Taylor and J. L.
Scott were again busily engaged
Monday in putting in another 1

Btatk op WAsnivfiTov )
CorsTY of Lewis, j

M rs. Martha L. Reed, being first dulysworn on her oath, says that she has read the
foregoing report of an interview with her.
and that the same is as she gave it and is
correct in every particular.

(Signed) Mrs. Martha L. Reed.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

14th day of May, 1S95.
J. M. Kepner, Xotarv Public,

A. Mr. rf ritxllo...... ... .... J " r t -
w. mipuii awu ui xuuen in- -

terest is here given also, the same havinc

Central Point Items.

Born, April 14th, to P. Olsen, a
son.

Wm. McDonald, of Tolo, spent
Sunday in town.

W. B. Kincaid made Jacksonville
a visit last week.

J. D. Pankey and family were in
Medford last week.

Elder A. J. Stevens, of Talent,
will preach here next Sunday.

Hon. S. M. Nealon, of Sams Val-

ley, spent Tuesday in our city.
Mrs. James Riley made Ashland

a business visit last Thursday.
R. T. Newman, of Eagle Point,

was here a couple of days last week.
Mrs. W. Werth made a business

trip to Jacksonville last Saturday.
David Ackerman, of Portland,

spent a day here during the week.
Mrs. Dr. Patterson took Friday's

train for San Francisco, to visit her
parents.

Mrs. J. W. Merritt is making her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Moore,
a visit this week.

Thos. Elliott, of Tolo, who was
stabbed by Peninger, is spending
the week with friends here.

Mrs L. E. VanVleit will give
music lessons at her home for
twenty-fiv- e cents per lesson.

Mrs. E. M. Leever made her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Nich
olson, of Medford, a visit the last of
last week.

H. V. Berrv, of San Francisco.
representing LeCount Bros., whole
sale stationers, spent a day in the
city last week .

Mrs. Chas. Murphy, of Wasco
county, returned home last week
after an extended vis't with rela-
tives and friends here.

Rev. Eli Fisher, of Medford. de
livered a lecture here last Wednes
day evening, on the principles of
the American Protective Associa
tion.

Table Rock items.

J. O. Johnson was out to his Ta
ble Rock ranch last Thursday.

Mrs. Chas. Dickinson spent sev
eral davs with her parents near
Medford last week

airs, rantev has been visiting
Mrs. Middlebusher and Mrs. Yin- -

cent, for a week or so.
Wm. Bybee says that the late

cold rains have been severe on the
young lambs. We hope the loss
has not been as heavy as he feared.

Mrs. B. Vincent and her daugh
ter, Mary, moved back to their
home here last Wednesday. They
have been living in Central Point.
where Miss Mary was attending
school.

Kanes Creek Items.

BY SIXK DIE.
Mrs. Florev spent last Sunday

tne guest of Mrs. bvrinden.
Mrs. Darling, who has been

quite poorly of late, is much
better.

The frost did considerable dam
age to fruit in some sections of the
country.

Bad colds and sore throats are
quite prevalent again owing to the
sudden changes of the weather.

Bert Darling, of Gold Hill, spent
ast bunday on the creek visiting

old tmnds and making new ones.
Mrs. Birdsev and the babies were

were in Medford and Jacksonville
ast Thursday business combined

with pleasure.
Mr.and Mrs.Know and daughters,

Misses Lulu and May. of Bolt.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DH
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Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

been originally published hv the Adrance
of Ogdensbure, X. Y. While it is from the
rar east, tne tacts can nevertheless be easilysubstantiated by writing the patient direct.

Kvery female who is nearing the critical
period uf a woman's life will be pleaded to

in so wKiKenea a condition that for a few
days I could scarcely drag about the hous.
lenodieally the spells would come on me.

a COI!s"'rabIe spinal trouble,the sharp, darting tonirius of pain beingmost severe, following along my spice and
to the back of my head.

".Have doctored much, but without thedesired result. I heard of Dr. Williams'
I'lllk Tills for Palp I'enr.le .wl .U !...
heard of the cures they had effected in a
numlK-- r of persons personally known to me,and it was their published stories that de-
cided me to try them." I got some of the pills, and after I had
taken the first box I had no more headaches
for several months. Last fall the headaches
returned however, and I took another box
of the pills and am happy to say have not
since been bothered.

"This summer my head began to have a
heavy feeling, and at times I waa quitedrowsy, but no pains accompanied it. Inow have more pills and though I've taken
only a few I feel well again." I don't think any person could stand ita great while to be troubled as I was and
stand the amount of pain. I know thatPink Pills are a good medicine and fullywhat they are represented to be. I have
recommended them to some of my friends
with beneficial results. Oh, mv. yes! Theyhave done wonders for me. 1 do all mfown housework on the farm. We have
dairy of twelve cows, and often when the.
boys are very busy getting in the crops Ihave milked all the cows alone."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple are an unfailing remedy for all dis-
eases arising from a poor and "watery condi-
tion of the blood, such as pale and sal-
low complexion, general muscular weakness,
loss of appetite. deDression of sniritx n
ambition, anemia, chlorosis or green sick-
ness, palpitation of the heart, shortness of
breath on slicht exertion, coldness of hnnri
or feet, swelling of the feet and limbs, p"iu me oacK, nervous neaaacne, dizziness,IcMSof memorv fehfnc nf will Mnmn;n
the ears, early decay, all forms of female
weakness, leucorrhan, tardy or irregular
periods, suppression of menses, hysteria,
paralysis, locomotor ataxia, rheumatism,
sciatica, all diseases depending on vitiated
humors in the blood, causing
swelled glands, fever sores, rickets, hip-joi- nt

diseases, hunchback, acquired deformities,
decayed bones, chronic ervripelas. catarrh
consumption of the bowels and lunes, and
aiso lor invigorating the blood and systemwhea broken down bv overwork wnr-rv- - .lie
eases, excesses and indiscretions of living, re-
covery from acute diseases, such as fevers;
etc., loss of vital powers, spermatorrhoea,
early decay, premature old age. Thev act
directly on the blood, supplying to the blood
its life-givi- qualities by assisting it to
absorb oxygen, that great supporter "of all
organic life. Pink Pills are sold by all deal-
ers, or will be sent post paid on receipt of
price. 50 cents a box or six boxes for L5(
by addressing Dr. Williams Medicine Ok,
Schenectady, 2i, Y,

A
out at the ........ J.

The Mail Offlxjq

OMT-pa- rl icik'.rwith stranger.-- . Cot:!-.!-

strike a job there to save my life. an. I

cheek !:n:dly played out. ( liicf of i nl'.e- - j

::si;i"l ?:! a jwr.M)i!i:l favor tot!i.-a- ;
pear, ami- I aiuays oblige tie )ilie.

hen it doesn't cos' you :. red to do so. j

1 itsio: c!ia::ge: ::n a in uic t.reciai:
language sign'.lics: Troin Chicago to
iK troil on tin- - limners.' Do you fol-

low tne. Dor. trice?'"
She changed over to the other win-

dow anl went rub: rub! mb! and gave
him not the least attention.

"Like the town first rate as far as 1

have peregrinated around." he went ou,
using the lining of his hat to wie his
nose. "Docs peregrinated strike you
as too rich for the season? No. Well,
then, let me further state that I feci en
rnpjKirt with Detroit. Kelt sort o' nil
despcrandum when I first got in. but
I'm O. K. now. L'pon French and Latin,
my necn of the May? "Sense me. if 1

l ave seemed to convey the impression
that you don't know Virgil from Web-
ster's unabriiijr.d. Old Yirev used to
l e a particular pet of mine. Did I hear '

a motion to adjourn?" j

He probably didn't, as her cloth went '

wipe! wipe! wipe! and her back was
toward him. J

"Hut delenda est Carthago, as I used '

to remark in St. Louis. To come to the
jKiint at once to secure a clearer and
more satisfactory understanding be-

tween us. let me assume the interroira- -

torv. Mar be n little rich for tliw in. I

cality but 1 have always been note,, for
Mvimus

vivamus.whieh shoots straight from
the shoulder, and means: "(lot any
grub in the ki'chcn for a trawler o'er
the long highway of life?"

She rose up and dropped the wet
cloth into the pail with a "spat!" gave
hcrhnndsa wipe on her apron anddisap-jieare- d

into the baseineut. Two min-
utes later she returned with a good- -

sized sandwich and a couple of pickles.
. .. , , . . . ,. ...
aim nanueu mem to mm wnnoui so j

itiuiii m t iirvfiv. wuru lilt CIUI 11 in j

the pail and went 011 with her window j

"Alterum nltcrius auxilo eget," sa-

luted the man as he lifted his bat. "In
other words: Just my fit. You have
proved vonrself an oasis in the sandy-wast-

e

of life, and allow me to return my
v nrmest thanks and to hox that your
future may Ik- - ne quid nimis. which. 1

will take the liberty to explain, signi-
fies: "Dully for you. old gal." and may
you never know what it is to want for
some sjiot 011 earth where your weary
soul can be lulled to forgctfulness of the
fact that you are dead broke and still
slipping." " Detroit Free Press.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Mollie "Do you like trolley par-
ties?" Dollie "I just love 'em. You
know I'm engaged to one; he's a mo-
tor man." Yonkers statesman.

After the Summer. Hinks
"Where did you spend your vacation?"
Binks "I didn't spend it. My wife
and daughter spent everything else 1

had, and I thought I'd better save
something." Detroit Free Press.

Hellefield I say that tho laws
ought to Ihj made stronger." Dloom-fiel- d

"I don't know that I quite com-

prehend your meaning." "Well, as
the laws now stand, even comparative-
ly week people can break them."
l'ittbtmrgh Chronicle-Telcirrap-

Northern Pacific Reduces Time.

Coinineneiur Sunday, April 12th, tho
Northern t'aoilio runs two through
trains daily, and reduces the running
time tcu hours between Portland and
St. i'aul, making tha trip in two days
and sixteen hours. Train Xo. 2 leaves
Portland at 5 p. m., and train No. 4
leaves Portland at 11:30 p. m., daily.
Each train carries Iho celebrated up-
holstered tourist cars, as well as first-clas- s

Pullinau palace cars, first-clas- s

day ceaches, free colonist sleepers,
dining cars, and the usual number of
other cars.

Tho Northern Pacific is the only line
running two through trains out of
Portland daily; the only dining ear
lino from Portland, tho only direct
lino to tho Yellowstone National Park.
The superior accommodations in pass-
enger equipments and quick time, run-

ning full trains right through without
change of cars, gives passengers goingeast advantages they cannot enjoy by
any other line. For safety, comfort
cud excellent treatment the' Northern
Pacific is unequaled.

It costs no more to iro east by that
good, safe, reliable line than by any
other. For tickets or information write
to or call on S. P. Cass, general agent,
at the first National bank. Grants Pass,
Oregon, or write A. D. Carlton, A. G.
P. 6i T. Aft., Portlaad, Oragea.

THE BlST.
' Is Always the heapest

The quality of music is pivenieti by :i.
of the instrument, therefore, in "pureL.-- . ni musi-
cal instruments great care should he t -- ivifd to
secure standard makes of both

Pianos and Organs
Such as Chickerinjr. Ilardman, Fisher, Jewitt and
Ludwig pianos. Estey, Farrand Votey and Mason
fc Hamlin organs, which are sold in Medford by
Prof. P. J. Head, who has devoted a lifetime to
the subject of music, ami is prepared to give you
the best values for your money. See him before
purchasing an instrument

Prof. P. J. HEAD
Medford, - - - Oregon

R Iiivery Turnout....
p Is a Pleasure Sought by Many People

When Properly Turned Out.....

The horses must be well groomed, in good flesh
j.nd must be good drivers; the carriages must be
kept clean, well oiled and well painted. The
teams must bo gentle, the prices reasonable
and the treatment of customers courteous. All
of these are strictly carried

. mtm umm mmimpWILLIAHS BROS., Proprietors,
Worman's old stand, - - MEDFORD, OREGON

Legal Blanks at


